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IN TRO DUC TION

Disulfiram in duced psy cho sis is a rare psy chi at ric ad verse
ef fect of the drug disulfiram used to treat al co hol de pend -
ence. The pres ent case is only the sec ond in stance of
disulfiram in duced psy cho sis ob served by one of the au -
thors dur ing 52 years pro fes sional ex pe ri ence as a psy chi a -
trist in a psy chi at ric hos pi tal: the first one was re ported in a
med i cal jour nal af ter 28 years of work [1].

Disulfiram (chem i cal for mula C10H20N2S4) is usu ally
pre scribed by a psy chi a trist or fam ily doc tor. Disulfiram
can be found un der dif fer ent brand names in dif fer ent
coun tries, for ex am ple, Esperal in Lith u a nia, Antabuse in
the USA, Antalcol, Anticol in East ern Eu rope, Alcoford,
Firadel, Antawell, Tyfusin, Cronotol, Dizone in In dia [2,
3]. The mech a nism of ac tion in ter feres with al co hol me tab -
o lism, by in hi bi tion al de hyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) re -
sult ing in high blood lev els of acetaldehyde, which is much 
more toxic than eth a nol. When mixed with al co hol, disul fi -
ram causes an acute toxic disulfiram-al co hol phys i cal re -
ac tion which usu ally be gins about 10 to 30 min utes af ter
in ges tion of al co hol. Sweat ing, flush ing, re spi ra tory dif fi -
culty, blurred vi sion, head and neck throb bing, nau sea,
vom it ing, chest pain, tachy car dia, ver tigo, syn cope, con fu -
sion can oc cur [4].
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Sum mary. In tro duc tion. Disulfiram is one of three med i ca tions ap proved by the Fed eral
Drug Ad min is tra tion (FDA) to treat al co hol de pend ence. Pa tients tend to ab stain from al co -
hol to avoid the un pleas ant ef fects of al co hol tox ic ity. There may be some side ef fects, the
most com mon of which are drows i ness, un usual tired ness, head ache, me tal lic taste in mouth,
skin rashes, de creased li bido. Disulfiram in duced psy cho sis is a psy chi at ric side ef fect that
oc curs very rarely.

Case re port. We re port the case of a 33-year-old pa tient with nearly 15 years his tory of
psy chi at ric per son al ity dis or der and al co hol de pend ence. Af ter ap prox i mately 4 days of al -
co hol ab sti nence, as an in pa tient, he was ad min is tered disulfiram. Af ter two weeks, the pa -
tient be gan to feel some side ef fects. He was ad mit ted to hos pi tal and was di ag nosed with
disulfiram in duced psy cho sis.

Dis cus sion. The ef fect of disulfiram on al co hol me tab o lism was no ticed in the 1940s. It
should be used only by mo ti vated pa tients who must be fully in formed about the al co -
hol-disulfiram re ac tion. Disulfiram should only be started af ter about 10 days of so bri ety,
and the rec om mended dos age is 500 mg/day. The drug should be used with cau tion in peo ple
with a his tory of heart dis ease, di a be tes mellitus, hypothyroidism, ce re bral dam age, ne phri -
tis, liver cir rho sis, ep i lepsy. Cau tion is rec om mended for pa tients who use benzodiazepines,
some an ti bi ot ics, an ti co ag u lants, tricyclic an ti de pres sants. There may be some ad verse ef -
fects, more se ri ous ones in clude changes in vi sion, numb ness, pain or weak ness in the limbs,
liver cell dam age, pe riph eral neu rop a thy, sei zures – but these are con sid ered to be very rare.
Psy chi at ric side ef fects may in clude mood changes, psy chotic re ac tions, mem ory im pair -
ment. Re li able data is lack ing, but cases of disulfiram in duced psy cho sis are con sid ered to be
rare. Pa tients tak ing disulfiram should be mon i tored care fully.

Keywords: al co hol de pend ence, ad dic tion treat ment, disulfiram, side ef fects, disulfiram in -
duced psy cho sis.
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CASE RE PORT

A 33-year-old man pre sented with acute psy cho sis and was 
ad mit ted to the emer gency de part ment of the Re pub li can
Vil nius Psy chi at ric Hos pi tal. The pa tient had ex ist ing fam -
ily his tory of psy chi at ric dis or ders: his sis ter was di ag -
nosed with F41.2 (Mixed anx i ety and de pres sive dis or der)
ac cord ing to the ICD-10 (In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of
the Dis eases-10), and the pa tient’s fa ther suf fered from al -
co hol ad dic tion in his 40s but man aged to stop drink ing af -
ter 10 years. The in for ma tion that both par ents of the pa -
tient were suf fer ing from de pres sion was found in the med -
i cal doc u ments, the mother con firmed cur rent use of an ti -
de pres sants.

Rhe sus fac tor in com pat i bil ity oc curred dur ing the
mother’s preg nancy with our pa tient. He was born pre ma -
turely at 36 weeks, suf fered from se vere new born jaun dice, 
and re quired an ex change blood trans fu sion. Later
psychomotor de vel op ment was nor mal. Ac cord ing to the
par ents, their son had be hav ioral dif fi cul ties from a young
age, there were many prob lems with his be hav ior at school. 
He grad u ated from sec ond ary school and then com pleted a
train ing pro gram as a dec o ra tor (con struc tion worker). Af -
ter stud ies, he worked in dif fer ent coun tries for short pe ri -
ods in var i ous con struc tion jobs. Un will ingly, the pa tient
con firmed our as sump tion, that he was fired from most of
his jobs be cause of al co hol use. He was never mar ried, had
one child. Dur ing his life time, he had sev eral en coun ters
with law en force ment, in clud ing drunk driv ing.

The pa tient tasted al co hol when he was 11 years old at a 
school dance. At the age of 14, he was strongly in tox i cated. 
Then he started drink ing al most ev ery week end, usu ally
a few li ters of beer and 0.3 li ters of vodka. At the age of 18,
the pa tient started to drink about 5 li ters of beer ev ery
week end. The pa tient states, that he started to drink ex ces -
sively about 8 years ago, at that time he used to drink for a
few weeks, fol lowed by about a month of ab sti nence. The
se vere hang overs started about 6 years ago. The pa tient
was treated in our psy chi at ric hos pi tal for 8 days 4 years
ago. He was then ad mit ted to the emer gency room af ter
tell ing his fam ily mem bers that he was go ing to com mit
sui cide while he was in tox i cated. Dur ing the psy cho log i cal 
eval u a tion, the pa tient’s per son al ity was de scribed as ego -
cen tric, lack ing em pa thy and hav ing un sta ble in ter per -
sonal re la tion ships. He was con sid ered to be im pul sive,
lack ing im pulse con trol, un able to con trol his emo tion and
be hav ior. He was di ag nosed with F60.3 Emo tion ally un -
sta ble per son al ity dis or der, acute al co holic in tox i ca tion,
al co holic de pend ence and with drawal state. Treat ment in -
cluded in tra ve nous flu ids, benzodiazepines, neuroleptics.
Af ter the treat ment Min ne sota pro gram and/or Al co hol ics
Anon y mous were rec om mended for con tin ued treat ment
sup port. The pa tient did not try ei ther.

Al though the pa tient claims the op po site, ac cord ing to
his cur rent girl friend, dur ing the pe riod of last year he
started to drink al co hol even more ex ces sively, the drink -
ing pe riod usu ally lasts from Fri day to Wednes day, when

he drinks ap prox i mately one li ter of 40% strength al co -
holic bev er ages per day.

The last drink ing ep i sode lasted 7 days, at the end of
which he stopped for 4 days and signed into a pri vate
clinic, where he was ad min is tered Antalcol (disulfiram) at
the dose of 500 mg once a day. Af ter tak ing 14 tab lets, the
pa tient ex pe ri enced diz zi ness, dif fi culty con cen trat ing,
numb ness, tin gling, pain in his arms and legs. Af ter
20 days, he vis ited a psy chi a trist who rec om mended stop -
ping disulfiram and pre scribed bromazepam. De spite the
reco mmendation, the pa tient con tin ued us ing disulfiram.
Af ter tak ing 37 tab lets of disulfiram, he be came fear ful,
sus pi cious, afraid to be alone, emo tion ally un sta ble. He
was brought to hos pi tal’s emer gency room, yet af ter a psy -
chi at ric eval u a tion was re leased home. Over the next
2 days at home, his con di tion wors ened, he be came dis ori -
ented, ir ri ta ble, did not sleep for two nights. Then he be gan
to see his dead rel a tives, hear their voices, it seemed to him
that his sis ter was in the room, al though she was in an other
city. Due to this, he was taken to the hos pi tal emer gency
again and hos pi tal ized.

Psy chi at ric sta tus

In the emer gency room, the pa tient was anx ious, rude, and
could not ex plain how he felt. He was dis ori ented in place
and time. He claimed to see jour nal ists through the hos pi tal 
win dow (they were not there), and his be hav ior in di cated
au di tory hal lu ci na tions. The pa tient’s think ing was dis -
turbed, it was in con sis tent, we also sus pected a symp tom
of thought broad cast ing. He was dysphoric, lacked im -
pulse con trol, claimed he did not un der stand why he was
brought to the hos pi tal. He was hos pi tal ized in vol un tary
and di ag nosed with F29 Un spec i fied psy cho sis, ac cord ing
to the ICD-10.

The next day, the pa tient was dis trust ful, tense, ex -
plained that he heard his fa ther’s voice, but agreed to sign an 
in formed con sent for treat ment. Dur ing the next few days,
he was anx ious, hos tile, broke the doors of the ward, tried to
es cape, phys i cal re straint had to be used for a few hours.
There were al most no pos i tive changes in psychopa thology, 
and prep a ra tions for electroconvulsive ther apy were be gun. 
Af ter haloperidol in jec tion, dysphagia oc curred, then
haloperidol treat ment was changed to oral olanzapine.

Af ter 12 days he was trans ferred to an other de part ment. 
The symp toms of psy cho sis dis ap peared. The pa tient was
still a lit tle slow, eas ily dis tracted, but his think ing was
quite co her ent. We as sessed this psy cho sis as disulfiram
in duced. He was dis charged from the hos pi tal af ter 26 days 
with the di ag no sis of F06.8 Other spec i fied men tal dis or -
ders due to known phys i o log i cal con di tion.

Treat ment: in jec tions of haloperidol (up to 10 mg/day), 
olanzapine (up to 20 mg/day), di az e pam (up to 50 mg/day), 
levomepromazine (up to 50 mg/day), trihexyphenidyl (up
to 4 mg/day), vi ta min B com plex.

Catamnesis af ter 2 months: the pa tient re mains so ber
from al co hol, feels well, con tin ues rec om mended treat ment 
with quetiapine 50 mg/day and carbamazepine 400 mg/day.
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DIS CUS SION

The in ven tion of the drug

The con nec tion be tween disulfiram and al co hol con sump -
tion was first no ticed at the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury.
Disulfiram was used in the rub ber in dus try to ac cel er ate
the vul ca ni za tion of rub bers, both nat u ral and syn thetic
prod ucts, such as neo prene. It was no ticed that work ers in
rub ber fac to ries pro cess ing tetraethylthiuram monosulfide 
and disulfide had prob lems drink ing al co hol. In 1940s, two 
Brit ish doc tors con cluded that tetraethylthiuram monosul -
fide was a prom is ing drug against sca bies. A few years
later, two Dan ish sci en tists E. Jacobsen and J. Hald re al -
ized that the scabicide ef fect of disulfiram was due to its
abil ity to ab sorb cop per and form che lates with the metal.
Ex per i ments on rab bits con firmed their hy poth e sis that
disulfiram was also ef fec tive against in tes ti nal worms,
which was a wide spread prob lem at that time. Later,
E. Jacobsen de cided to eval u ate the pos si ble side ef fects on 
him self and af ter a few days con firmed that disulfiram in -
deed de creased the abil ity to in gest al co hol [5].

Ad min is tra tion of the drug

Disulfiram is only avail able by oral ad min is tra tion. Each
oral tab let usu ally con tains 500 mg of disulfiram. Be fore
tak ing disulfiram, the pa tient should ab stain from al co hol
for at least 12 hours (ac cord ing to other sources, at least
24 hours) and/or have a zero blood al co hol level [3, 4]. It is
rec om mended to take 1 tab let (500 mg) of disulfiram for
the first three days, then 0.5 tab let (250 mg) for two days,
and then con tinue treat ment tak ing 0.5 tab let (250 mg),
0.25 tab let (125 mg) or 1 tab let (500 mg), as needed [6].
Disulfiram does not re duce the de sire to drink al co hol, but
it may help in mo ti vat ing the pa tient not to drink. For this
rea son, it is im por tant to care fully se lect ap pro pri ate can di -
dates for treat ment: most suit able are those who have un -
der gone detox or are com mit ted to ab sti nence and re ceive
ad e quate su per vi sion.

Disulfiram should be used with cau tion in peo ple with a 
his tory of car diac dis ease, di a be tes mellitus, hypo thyroi -
dism, ce re bral dam age, ne phri tis, hepatic cir rho sis, ep i -
lepsy. Ac cord ing to the of fi cial rec om men da tions of the
Re pub li can Cen tre of Ad dic tive Dis or ders in Lith u a nia,
disulfiram is con tra in di cated in pa tients with se vere myo -
car dial dis ease or cor o nary oc clu sion, hy per ten sion, with a
his tory of stroke. It is also im por tant to eval u ate psy chi at ric 
con di tion, as it is stated that disulfiram is con tra in di cated
in psy chotic pa tients and those who have se vere per son al -
ity dis or der. Ac cord ing to one US study, sta ble pa tients
with psy chotic dis or ders (schizo phre nia spec trum) can re -
ceive disulfiram if they meet other treat ment cri te ria. No
sig nif i cant psy chi at ric com pli ca tions were re ported in this
group, and 64% of pa tients had a re mis sion of al co hol ism
for at least one year [7]. The risk to the fe tus is un known,
and preg nant and nurs ing moth ers should not re ceive
disulfiram [4, 6].

Disulfiram should be ad min is tered with cau tion when
the pa tient uses the fol low ing groups of med i ca tions listed
in the Ta ble.

Pos si ble ad verse ef fects

The most com mon side ef fects of disulfiram in clude
drows i ness, un usual tired ness, head ache, me tal lic taste in
the mouth, skin rashes, de creased li bido. These side ef fects 
do not usu ally re quire med i cal at ten tion. More se ri ous side
ef fects in clude changes in vi sion, mood or men tal changes, 
numb ness, pain, tin gling or weak ness in the hands or feet.
Rarely, dark urine and se vere ab dom i nal pain may oc cur.
About 0.1% of disulfiram-tak ers may suf fer from liver cell
dam age and hep a ti tis. Liver tox ic ity, in clud ing liver fail ure 
lead ing to trans plan ta tion or death, has been re ported, 1 in
30 000 suf fer from disulfiram-in duced fa tal hep a ti tis [8].
Pe riph eral neu rop a thy, sei zures and op tic neu ri tis may also 
oc cur, these ef fects are usu ally dose-re lated and are con -
sid ered to be very rare (less than 0.1%). Psy chi at ric com -
pli ca tions ap pear to be more com mon with the use of disul -
firam in In dia than in West ern coun tries. Psy chi at ric ad -
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Ta ble. Drug in ter ac tions with disulfiram and their man age ment [4]

Drug Ef fect with disulfiram Rec om mended ac tion

Benzodiazepines De creases plasma clear ance of di az e pam Sub sti tute lorazepam

Isoniazid May cause un steady gait, changes in men tal state Dis con tinue disulfiram if ei ther ef fect is noted

Rifampicin If used with isoniazid to treat tu ber cu lo sis, see
isoniazid ef fects above

Ad just dos ages as needed

Metronidazole Leads to greater risk of con fu sion or psy cho sis Do not pre scribe disulfiram and metronidazole to gether

Oral an ti co ag u lant In hib its an ti co ag u lant me tab o lism Ad just dos ages

Oral hypoglycemic Pro duces disulfiram-like re ac tions with al co hol Mon i tor care fully

Phenytoin In creases se rum lev els Re eval u ate and ad just doses

Theophyline In creases se rum lev els Re eval u ate and ad just doses

Tricyclic
 antidepressants

May cause de lir ium Ad just dos ages, dis con tinue disulfiram or switch to
 another class

Desipramine,
imipramine

De creases to tal body clear ance and in creases
elim i na tion half-life lev els

Mon i tor closely, ad just dos ages if needed



verse ef fects might in clude psy chotic re ac tions, de pres -
sion, para noia, ma nia, per son al ity changes, mem ory im -
pair ment; there have even been stud ies show ing that
schizo phre nia or cata to nia may man i fest [9].

Disulfiram in duced psy cho sis

Disulfiram in duced psy cho sis is a rare en tity; al though we
lack de tailed and re li able data, the in ci dence of this dis ease
var ies in dif fer ent stud ies. In a 1970 study, 40 000 peo ple
were treated for al co hol abuse, 5 of whom man i fested with
disulfiram in duced psy cho sis [10]. Ac cord ing to the study,
pub lished in The Amer i can Jour nal of Psy chi a try in 2006,
2-20% of pa tients who were treated with 1-2 grams of
disulfiram per day de vel oped disulfiram in duced psy cho -
sis [11]. In two stud ies, In dian psy chi a trists re ported
 psychosis in 5 out of 53 and 6 out of 52 pa tients on
disulfiram [12].

The mech a nism of psy cho sis in volves two toxic me -
tab o lites of disulfiram: diethyldithiocarbamate (DDC) and
its me tab o lite car bon disulfide. DDC re duces the ac tiv ity
of do pa mine beta-hy drox y lase (DBH), an en zyme that cat -
a lyzes the me tab o lism of do pa mine to norepinephrine.
Thus, the con cen tra tion of do pa mine in creases in the
mesolimbic sys tem. It has also been noted, that disulfiram
in duced psy cho sis is more likely to oc cur when there is a
pos i tive fam ily his tory of psy cho sis or when tak ing a dose
higher than ther a peu tic doses [13].

In 2017, a com pre hen sive re view of the pub lished lit er -
a ture was con ducted that in cluded 17 cases which re ported
psy cho sis af ter ini ti a tion of disulfiram. The ma jor ity of the
pa tients were men (70%). The mean age of the pa tients was 
32.5 years (range 24-48 years). The pa tients were di ag -
nosed with al co hol de pend ence last ing from 1 to 20 years.
The du ra tion of phar ma co log i cal treat ment with disul -
firam in these cases ranged from 3 days to 8 months, but
most peo ple were treated for 14-30 days be fore de vel op ing 
psy chotic symp toms. Doses were up to 500 mg per day.
Psy cho sis lasted from 1 to 14 days, the av er age du ra tion
was 7.5 days [14].

In most cases, the psy cho sis man i fests while still us ing
disulfiram, but there are some cases where the psy cho sis
starts some time af ter disulfiram with drawal. In one case, a
47-year-old man in the Neth er lands de vel oped psy cho sis
two weeks af ter dis con tinu a tion of disulfiram. It was later
dis cov ered that he had a pos i tive fam ily his tory of schizo -
phre nia and may have been more vul ner a ble for psy cho sis
due to disulfiram use [15].

CONSLUSIONS

Disulfiram is an al co hol-aversive agent for the treat ment of 
al co hol de pend ence; when used to gether with al co hol,
disulfiram causes an acute toxic phys i cal re ac tion of the
en tire body. The pa tient in our clin i cal case de vel oped a
rare psy chi at ric side ef fect of disulfiram – disulfiram in -
duced psy cho sis. The pa tient has a fam ily his tory of al co -

hol de pend ance and has been ad dicted to al co hol for about
15 years. The pa tient was ad min is tered a dose of
500 mg/day disulfiram. Af ter about two weeks, he started
ex pe ri enc ing side ef fects. Al though the treat ment was
stopped af ter 37 days, disulfiram in duced psy cho sis oc -
curred. Pre dis pos ing fac tors may in clude psy chi at ric fam -
ily his tory, per son al ity fea tures, early be gin ning of al co hol
de pend ence, and a short pe riod of so bri ety be fore start ing
disulfiram (only 3-4 days). The psy cho sis man i fested as an
asthenic syn drome with senestopathic symp toms. Later,
the pa tient de vel oped a pre-de lir ium state (fear, in som nia,
il lu sions, hal lu ci na tions, par tial dis ori en ta tion) fol lowed
by de lir ium. The psy cho sis lasted for 12 days, the treat -
ment was suc cess ful, and the pa tient fully re cov ered. This
clin i cal case proves that disulfiram should be ad min is tered
care fully, the pa tient should be mon i tored, and we rec om -
mend ab sti nence from al co hol for at least 10 days be fore
start ing disulfiram.
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D. R. Survilaitë, R. Þemaitytë

DISULFIRAMINËS PSICHOZËS ATVEJIS

Santrauka

Áva das. Di sul fi ra mas – tai vie nas ið tri jø vais tø, ku riuos JAV
Mais to ir vais tø ad mi nist ra ci ja pa tvir ti no pri klau so my bei nuo al -
ko ho lio gy dy ti. Pa cien tai su si lai ko nuo al ko ho lio, kad ið veng tø
ne ma lo niø al ko ho lio tok sið ku mo reið ki niø. Ga li pa si tai ky ti ne pa -
gei dau ja mø vais to po vei kiø, daþ nes ni – mie guis tu mas, ne ápras -
tas nuo var gis, gal vos skaus mas, me ta lo sko nis bur no je, odos bë -
ri mai, su ma þë jæs li bi do. Di sul fi ra mi në psi cho zë yra itin re tas psi -
chiat ri nis ne pa gei dau ja mas di sul fi ra mo po vei kis.

At ve jo ap ra ðy mas. Pri sta to me kli ni ki ná at ve já apie 33 me tø
pa cien tà, ku riam apie 15 me tø nu sta ty tas as me ny bës su tri ki mas ir 
pri klau so my bë nuo al ko ho lio. Pa cien tui bu vo pa skir tas di sul fi ra -

mas po 4 su si lai ky mo nuo al ko ho lio die nø. Po 14 die nø di sul fi ra -
mo var to ji mo jis pra dë jo jaus ti ne pa gei dau ja mus po vei kius, pa -
laips niui ëmë trik ti psi chi ka. Pa cien tas bu vo hos pi ta li zuo tas á
Res pub li ki næ Vil niaus psi chiat ri jos li go ni næ, kur jam diag no zuo -
ta di sul fi ra mi në psi cho zë.

Ap ta ri mas. Di sul fi ra mo po vei kis al ko ho lio me ta bo liz mui þi -
no mas jau nuo 1940 m. Di sul fi ra mas tu rë tø bû ti ski ria mas tik mo -
ty vuo tiems ir in for muo tiems apie al ko ho lio – di sul fi ra mo re ak ci -
jà pa cien tams. Vais tas tu rë tø bû ti ski ria mas pra ëjus ne ma þiau nei 
10 die nø, nu trau kus var to ti al ko ho lá, re ko men duo ja ma do zë –
500 mg per die nà. Di sul fi ra mà rei kia skir ti at sar giai þmo nëms,
ser gan tiems ðir dies li go mis, cuk ri niu dia be tu, hi po ti roi diz mu,
esant sme ge nø pa þei di mui, nef ri tui, ke pe nø ci ro zei, epi lep si jai.
Taip pat di sul fi ra mas ga li veik ti ben zo dia ze pi nø, kai ku riø an ti -
bio ti kø, an ti ko a gu lian tø, tri cik liø an ti dep re san tø me ta bo liz mà.
Di sul fi ra mas ga li su kel ti ða lu ti nius po vei kius, ið jø sun kes ni, bet
re ti – re gë ji mo po ky èiai, su stin gi mas, skaus mas ar sil pnu mas ga -
lû në se, pe ri fe ri nës neu ro pa ti jos, trau ku liai. Ga li mi psi chiat ri niai
ne pa gei dau ja mi po vei kiai: nuo tai kø kai ta, psi cho zi nës re ak ci jos, 
at min ties su tri ki mas. Trûks ta pa ti ki mø duo me nø apie ðiø ne pa -
gei dau ja mø po vei kiø pa pli ti mà, ta èiau jie pa si tai ko re tai. Pa cien -
tai, var to jan tys di sul fi ra mà, tu ri bû ti ati dþiai pri þiû ri mi gy dy to jo.

Rak ta þo dþiai: pri klau so my bë nuo al ko ho lio, pri klau so my -
bës gy dy mas, di sul fi ra mas, ða lu ti niai reið ki niai, di sul fi ra mi në
psi cho zë.
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